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SB-llS-2515: Termination of the African American Student Union 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government 
given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the 
Student Body of tbe University ofNortb Florida; and 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by Student 
Senate; and 
The African American Student Union is being removed from Agency status and needs to be deleted 
from the Executive Agency Statute; 
The following revisions are being made to Title XI 
TITLE XI: THE EXECUTIVE AGENCY STATUTE 
Chapter 1101: Mrican American Student Union 
1101.1 Creation ana PUf!Jese 
A. Creatioa 
Ths StaNte sha:ll ereate a:a :r\:geae) of the SruEleat Go vef:flt:fleat Assoeiatio:a lffiO .. a as the 
}_,.frieaa Arne:tiea:a StuEle:at Uaioa ().u\SU). 
B. Petjlose 
±he Afriea:a Amerieaa SrnElen-t Uaieu slr.lll3e respoasilile far the ae , elepme:at aed 
implemeatatioe of ellitural ea:riehment activities aeEl edtteatioaal ., erltshops that reflect the 
va:tiotts interests of ehe Uai, enit) ofNerth Plot:iEla srnEleet boEl) uith speeial feet1s oa the 
l,Jtiean American ettltttre. 
1101.2 Iflteraal~ation aaa 8trueltll'e 
.A I:atetested srucleaffi :tHRj apply rejoin at 8ft) time clttfing t:!te academic JCM. The 
1101.3 Direelo< 
-AJ ... SU .dll maintain a etl:ffeat policies aaEl preeeffures that shall go, era the ifltemal 
strueture of the lL:\SU. 
A. Po .. ersaOODtrties 
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SB-llS-2515: Termination of the African American Student Union 
The Direeter is a paid pesitiea r. eflOOg te premete etllttlfal aacl ecltteatieaal eftl:'iefia:teat 
emphasizing the Af.t:iean .t'.:merieaa ealture.l .. elclitienal duties inelmle ma±amiaiag aft 
effiee, a \Veb site, aa.i:B:faanat:ion line, and eeflElttetiag ei* eeldy meetiflgs. 
1101.1 } ... ssistant Di£eetor 
-A. Pe"' ets aacl Duties 
The Assistant Direeter is a paid pesitien ,. or:hlag te premete eultural aad eflueatieaal 
e:ar:iehme:at emphashlng the AfcieaaAmetieaa etJ.:hute. )_..clcfitieHal Elttties inelade a:iditJg the 
Direeter in maiataiollig a a effiee, a 'VileS site, a a iafarmatiealine, aaEI eoaEittetiag Biv. eeklj 
meetffig&. 
1101.§ 8tancliag Cemmittees 
+.be Aftiea:a :t\metieaa8tucle:at Uaioa shall have the fight to estaBlish staaEliflg eem.mittees 
as the leaclership Elete:f:tlli:aes :aeeessa-ey. 
Staatli:ag eemtniHees ef ehe i\:t\SU i:ael-uEie the Publie R-elatie:as Cemmittee, the Culttl:fal 
A .. areaess Committee, the Commt:tnii] 8erviee Ceftl:ft1:ittee, tfie Blaele IIisteey Cenanittee, 
the Batettaiame:at CoJlltH:ittee, a:ad tfie Seholarshlp CeaurU:ttee. 
1101.1 Termination and Deletion 
A. Termination 
By call of the Student Senate through l~slation passed by majority vote and sig;oed by the 
Student Body President.- the Agency of the Student Government Association known as the 
African American Student Union will be terminated. 
B. Deletion 
Upon termination of the Agency. the African American Student Union will be deleted from 
Tide XI: The Executive Agency Statute. 
38 Fmthermore: Let it be enacted, by !be University of North Florida Student Government that the proposed 
revisions to Title XI be made effective immediately. 39 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator RoderJck \Villiams 
Introduced by: Senator RGdenJ'fc"Sk~W"-\lilj!!iagm"'· SL__ _____ _ 
Carlo Fassi, udent Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let i}b.e.known that SB-118-2515 is hereby 
Ci_~D) VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this <:{ day of i1~v e, LO \1 
Signed, ----Sitou Byll-CatariaCarlo Fassi
